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prejudice, that, when the organa 
of the opposition are forced to 
auch vulgar and ehauieleee attack*

to tiie
damaging evidence cOmiüg «mt at 
Quebec. All through this trying 
time, the Lieut Governor ha* act
ed in a high minded and honor
able manner. It is therefore, too 
bad so infamous a slander should 
lie levelled at one who is removed 
officially from the bitterness of 
party strife, and who has done 
nothing to forfeit the protection
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Ottawa advices of the Slat, ell - stale 
that the formation of the esw cabinet 
it ». ing forward rapidly, end the eew 
mieistry will shortly he eaeoeaeed. 
It is aaid Chaplean will refeie hie prec
ast portfolio, end that Hue. I. A.
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by direr* felm pretence. end enbtle 
mevts end dcriom to enlnwfelly ob
tain and acquire, to and for a certain 
Arm colled end known elder the name 
and style of Lerkin, Connolly A Co. 
the then part were comprimer the mid 
■ne. being the mid Patrick Larkin. 
Nickel»» K. Connolly, Miohael Conn
olly and O. E. Morphy, and in the pi»- 
It* i f which |tm the mid Hon. Time 
MeOietry end the laid Bvbrit M •- 
Orrery wry* 1st rested, of end from 
tba Qui bee harbor committionerl, a 
corporation of Oanidà having I y law 
the control of Quebec hntbor, direr* 
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lelilal Herald < 
While the grit orgam 

is tin Mari tin. Proriecea, and particelar- 
ly ia Nor* Untie, im esoladleg 
eridmoa Bern their aewe ooleame 
editerfaUy esc armllag Mr. Mamfar, 
grit Ttmeto Glebe fa famed bf pe 

ha to the appar prortaem to e 
la apparition to the kke that the 

leader el the Gariam pararamaat fa eat 
tie far Phased1» theft ef peblfa
Met only fa Mamfar mwwarible la
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Z X «Bemeoiative of this of
fice wnl. m a fear <UyA call 
upon oar Stibecribers at Tig- 

,ntsh. Palmer Road Kildare, 
Albenon *id vicinities. As 
k ia m order to afford our 

•pmtyons every convenience we 
*sënd out a collector, we trust 

i«ur friends will be .prepared 
go pay their subscriptions 
without causing unnecessary 

‘/delay. 'It yrul readily be 
-wndentood that a collecting 
age*, takes time and involves 
•expense- Wc would there : 
‘fore feel under obligations if. 
MB sometimes happens, men 
should be away from home 
\kçy will So arrange with those 
athqmc that the collector 
WKf rnri be disappointed.

CABINET RAKING AT OTTAWA-

=====
HERALD

LIEUTENANT GaVERNOR ARGERS 
SLANDERED

The polit»
Mercier knowing that the investi 
gâtions before the Royal Com
mission would expose the rascally 
means employed try the number* 
of the Quebec (rovemment, fc> 
appropriate luge sums of public 
money conceived the idea of sbtnd- 
•ring Lieut Governor Anger» 
hopiiC hy this means to distract 
Dublie oUenî'uu- It remained for Sm Ottawa Free ?rtm, under tim 
control of the "OttawAÎ-w, to 
initiate this slander. It was ft» 
the effect that Pacand, the toll 
taker of the Merrier Csliinet, 
would prove, More be left the 
witness stand, that he had spent a 
mrt of the money obtained by the 
iaie dee Chaleurs Steal in buying 

a diamond neck-lace for Madame 
Angers, wife of the Lieut Gover
nor. The announcement in the Free 

purported to I* a 
gram from Quebec "but there is 
iMie doubt it was manufactured 

eut of whole doth, by the con
trolling genius of that publica
tion.

As soon as the matter came to 
the notice of Lieut Govemw 
Angers "he gave it an emphatic 
denial, gpd characterised it as an 

irnef slander." And nom 
Papaud himself join* in the denial, 
thru showing tlgit bo is not an far 
Mat to all sense of honor a* some 
of fan pasty newspapers In eon 
venation with a Qaebee Chronicle 

about the matter, Mr. 
Rteeud taid : * Tea, I am glad to 
be eflbiffed ' «B* opportunity of 
speaking out on the matter. I 

positively that it is A 
enptemptiUe

Quebec advises of th* 31st. alt con
tais the followieg : It ia aadorstood 
that Hoa. Messrs. Okas Lsagriisr sad 
Ribidoaz have both trade rod their 
raaigaatioea, bat th* procsier refuted 
to accept, giving ee a reason that the 
governor would not allow hist to Boat* 
their laiumni*. and at the ware tiers 
Merrier informed th* provincial secre
tary and attorney-genera! that they 
wonld all go oat together before many 
daya- Should s new eoneerratire min
istry be formed the first act will bt' to 
appoint another royal coarmiaoioo to 
aaquiro into the workiag of the eatire 
administration.

Barons tbs Royal Comm aaion al 
Qaobrc John J. McDonald said that his 
a rad tea to tiled to eat the contract «or 
finishing Amatieeg's ealaiahed w rk 
oa the Chaleoia rood. Ho prodeced • 
statement show lag that the Cooper 
syndicat* wore remiring «410000 more 
then he offered to do the work for- 
He added that Uooper prwpcacd to Iran# 
far him the coo tract tor a cash payment 
of «60,000, that being half the profit 
aoti mated to bo a do by Cooper. Ho 
aadorstood Pacaod worked ia Cooper’» 
behalf with th* government. Mae- 
doesld repeated the a taie tarot that he 
ofihrtd Pacaod 160,000to work forth* 
McDonald ayadlcato, rod that Pacand 
•aid it was not enough. Ho oao* had 
to pay Pacand fit 00 eorrmlaatoo to get 
aa a timato ef thirty thoaaaod dollars 
peered by the Qaebee government.

Ho*. John Cssuhc made an es- 
cellent speech recently at the opening 
of the Woodbridge fair, in the course 
ef which he quoted a quantity of 
carefully prepared statistics in disproof 
of the Grit fallacy that the United 
Strict is Canada’s natural market. 
He showed that of all animals and 
farm products exported last year, 
Great Britain took to the value of 
$11,140,$48, while the United States 
took only $13485,717. With regard 
to bailey he pointed out that "While 
the image value of the barley lent 
to the United States before the pass
ing of the McKinley bill was forty- 
eight centr, the present value in Tor
onto was fifty-three
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I to defrand the reeeeae.
eve the en* ef ‘mosey 

order ohugse Brime people are ie the 
habit of packing roeerrigae Ie bat
ter sad similar articles. A. lady 
met by pareil post to Siam sa 
alleged eoealgneeetefeheep articles 
ae walking stick* and stationery. 
At » realtor of fact the farce! con
tained diamond* to the value of £i6- 
006, the registration of which would 
have eost her £30.

British Columbia it doing ener
getic work at home and «broad 
the view to inducing desirable immi
gration into that province. The Bri- 
'. «h paper* stole that Mr. Turner, 
Minister of Finance end Agriculture 
of British Columbia, has had go 
terrien with Lord Lothian it Monte- 
riot an the subject of crofter emigra
tion. “It it possible, I believe,” tayr 
the London correspondent of the 
Edinburgh Scotsman, “that as an out
come of the interview between the 
•cattery for Scotland and Mr. Turner, 
an experiment on a small scale rosy 
be made to settle some crofter fam
ilies, in the belief that it will be touod 
that the tie* of work they will 
perform will not interfere with the 
ordinary labor marker, and that when 
this it reeliied by the working classes 
the objection to emigration on «larger 
scale may diminish. There is plenty 
of suitable lend in the province near 
the see where it is desired to cultivate 
the fisheries, which are raid to be 
teeming with the most marketable of 
of fish."

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

the Tuar.

The Canadian yearling half-mile 
record which A B. Eller’s (Amherst) 
Sir Richard recently captured by 
trotting in t 35 has again been low 
ered. Tbit time an Ontario horsr, 
Lulu drowned IF. j. Hay, Listowel. 
Om , does the trick, covering the dis 
Uncc in 1.34.

Senator Stanford's stallion Pllo 
Alto went agsinst hit record of 1 11 
over Stockton'» kite-thsped track, on 
1 be rytb ult., and succeeded in plie 
in; liimrell on s par with Nelton lie 
made I he circuit without a skip com
ing under the wire in 1.10. The 
quarters were made in 31, 31 j. 33 
aid 33I

Four trotters can claim record» at 
lec-yesr-old» intide of 1 so. Toe 
quartette it Arion, 1 1514, who ac
complished hit wondertul trial at 
Stockton, Cal, not many days ago j 
Mom bar, 1 18 ; the great Sonol, 1 - 
18'4 ; and Ralph Wilkes, who on 
Thursday, at Independence, Iowa, 
covered the distance in 1 18. - •

At the late Gatwick mecu«g in 
England Fred Barrett,the jocMe, who 
rode a filly named Sorceress in the 
first race, used the lightest saddle ever 
built. It weighed ciictly a pound, 
and proved sufficiently serviceable to 
enable him to win. ►

The pacer Direct, 1 06 now carries 
the least weight of any hirnert per
former before the public. Uis front 
«hoes weigh but three ounces, and bis 
hind shoes two ounces each. They 
are mere strips of steel, and only 
last during one race. ,

Eight hones have beaten l * at a 
mile—Salvator, 135S; R>r#oe,i 
39X ; Racine, 1 39I UTowf 139* 
Van Broeck, 1 39V4 ; Chsfb y For,
■ 39X > Fickmckcr, 1 39jiî and 
Maori, 1 39 4-5.

Tnc pacing wagon record was 
broken at Independence, Friday, by 
Roy Wilkes. He made the iircuit 
in 1 13 '

IS UEKSIUI.
Willie Martin, the winner of the 

recent 6-days bicycle race at New 
York, demonstrated beyond cavil that 
he is pluck from the top of hit head 
to the sole of hit foot ; and it is gen
erally believed that were Avhinger 
potre<sed of bis striking quality he 
would have won. The champion it 
only ia years old. He was born in 
Ireland, coming 10 America when 3 
years old. Previous to hit entering 
this race be bad been lying in aa hos
pital in Detroit for over three month» 
with a bn ken thigh, and had only 
leu his bed four weekt before. Hu 
pluck was well shown on the fourth 
day of the rgqe when hjt leg su ao 
bid that hit trainer leered it might 
fail him altogether ' Well,'' mid 
Martin, “if it duet. 111 finish the race 
on one leg " Qit courage ii equalled 
by hit generou» spirit. When Aah- 
inget fell off hit wheel and wit badly 
hurt about the bcad.Martin dismount
ed and went to ht» aid, rubbing lin- 
im mt upon hit rival's woundi. Mar
la ogly gif pt HP hours during the |lg 

data.
The newest acrobatic feat it by a 

London cyclist named Minting, who, 
after tnc manner of the artist who tiled 
to roll a ball beneath hit hot up a 
long spiral board, tides a unicycle ap 
< spiral but to inches wide and too 
feet high He bat nett tvciched be
low,

In th» Halifax f attba'I league «arm 
Saturday, üalhuaei» defaalvd the Gar 
neon by wore i.f 8 to 3—maH» an of 1

£al and two trye t»a t y Nerf Sa'ur 
v the Wanderers ead Delhi aria* atm 

ia "tba final game (d the eeriae. Sheek 
the Wanderers etoaee to add another 
to their already sabro.ro lino of 
tori** 1 or the tnuM to di 
wi I he lb* eity'i ahimaioni 
moon of the troehy till w 
ends Bet ehoeld th* onl 
ago to odmiaiotar a dew of

"mo. hath taeme will totoaUM-
_____ *f I potato to their erodit. ead
«other gem* will her* to to plepod to 
décida Ike «altar

At Va. marrie Et C., ee 
aalaa easily dr 
aatraUae, la a
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Head with deadly effect, fire men being 
tilled and several wounded. Politics 
was the came of the row-

The mowomsnt erected to th* memory 
of Fred Young, who tort hla Itie la on 
heroic attempt to mac* Fred Morde* 
from drowning la SL John heritor 
year ago, wm oa Flrdoy handed over 
to th* city. The orrot wa* mad* the 
occasion of tollable ceremonies

The Supreme Court of Caned* ha* 
rendered aa aaaaimons judgment de
claring Iks Manitoba school act abolish- 
tog separata school afire eirai of the 
Provincial lagieletar* Premier Green- 
way soya th* Manitoba rorarnmrol 
will appeal tbs crue to the Privy Coal

A Boston special to the Ileliln 
Herald aaya : A gentleman jest arrived 
from New York Infor ou year coma- 
pondent while there be mot Sir Riche al 
Cartwright and O K- Murphy Tlwy 
termed to be fsarether la*, at .314 
Broadway, the beadqoartors of tu* 
illoetnooi Wiman-

The booth Perth a taction trial was 
concluded Thursday when Jo» Trow, 
tit* Litoral whip, war unseated for 
bribery by agents One witnaaa «wore 
that Trow'a own ooa Jamas, bad offered 
him money to rote, rod thla statement 
was corroborated by two wttonru wlto 
had almllar offers mode them. Th* 
personal charge was not pressed.

I.L Governor Aegon Intend» taking 
criminal action are mat the Ottawa 
Free Prato Iffril) for libel, for elating 
that SIH0U of III* Bate dee Chakon 
railway money was rood in perrhaatne 
a necklace for Madam* Angara. Pacand 
has published a letter denying th* 
Free Freer allegation, end aaya if the 
case proceeds he will to one of the 
lioveraor'i Brat a Itaeeeea.

The Mirstasippi river steamer Oliver 
was burned near Millikeoa tiead early ; 
Thnraday morning. Thirteen psranro 
a ere burned or drowned. Eight boo- 
tired to lee of eottun Were burned. The 
puroogora and craw loot nrorly all 
liteir baggage The fire waa aet by 
negro workmen who had «me die- : 
agreement with the mala

The election to fill the vacancy in the | 
Hnroe of t'ommooe, cowed by the 
death of Wm Henry Smith, rraolt-d 
In the return of his eon Frederick, aged 
22. Smith ( conservative ) received 
4V62 volas rod Dr Gottridg* ( liberal ) 
tats. At th* provioro election, W. H. 
Smith received Mfit, and Skinner 
(Home Rotor) 1601 vutto.
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New Dress Goods, Special Lot, only 12c per yd.

Rev laities, Jackets, liHiicrj t hr Gi*.
Try ns, we will pleane you. hl,

JAMES PATON & 00.,

BROS
Wc never advertise 

I what we cannot show. 
I Call and prove for yourself

Look Here
A Ban Francisco r

We have just
A'ew Stock of

received our

spacial any»
received from the Ho lu mon group of 
islands giro particular* of the croise of 
II. M. 8 Royalist among the islands and 
the punishment lefllctod by Captain 
Daria on th* native* for outrage* com
mitted on British antijms. At Dobell, 
Chief Toon rod aa tarai of his tribe 
were altol. The village was barntrod 
two war canoe* destroyed

McUreovy rod Nicholas 
Connolly bar* basa served with earn 
moneee to appear before the Ottawa 
police magistrate trader, ta the cow 
seal net throi far conspiracy to defraud 
the Quebec heritor cum mission They 
hove also received their inmmooass to 
appear st Ottawa to answer the charge 
of coeepfnne to defrand the Govern- 
manL Both expraaa e detormlnati n 
to ms the thing through.

Advices from Japan state that an 
earlhuoake on Wednesday last das- 
trorail the lowaa of Nagoya, Gifs and 
(jjokl. All tto pobllc boildlnra sad 
most of lb* smaller structures In throe 
place* wore thrown down, lo Nagoya, 
nee ef the finest cities In th* Umpire, 
fire broke oat rod Co - plated the work 
of dost motion. It ia rotimatod over 
10.000 parsons lost their Ursa Many 
vassal* ate aba reported leal

The Orosdlro egg trad* la making 
wood row stride* In the Engllah-markeL

task 
Cbaara
leg the eggs One shipper alow expect» 
to naodle tblrtV'ffv* million-before the 
season and* If prime are maintained 
dealers any that egg» from Ontario, 
Prince Edward Island and Nora Scotia 
will grvdrotly replace th* Inferior loss- 
ee of foreign eggs ia the Liverpool rod 
other markets.

About the first of October there waa 
a rohtoey. or rather attempt* 1 robbery, 
la Mr Pinas a It's office In Qeehwc 
Mr Plneenlt being Pacand'» lawyer, 

i waa great excitement over it, 
many I Balneation* ware made ae 

to it» toiog the work of political pertiee 
Tbnraday • boy named A Hied Heely 
who was brought to Bhorbrook* from 
Qoshou oa a sentence of five years Im
print» swat Ie the reformatory, mod* 
aa affidavit before Mr Adas, district 
magistrate, that j» rod two other hoys 
wa* the beclara,-their ohjwt toiar to 
gat money, which they failed Ifi And

Bt. Bernard'» now Cetbollc chnreh, at 
Moncton, waa opened tor divine servira 
with appropriate reremoeiee. on Ran. 
day The row chnreh to a kandomte 
•time atnictore rod the largrat and 
■ant cnetiy ralirioea ndlfija ia Waal- 
mnrland Co. It la rotlde In architorinr- 
al arvfa, Re extreme length balnr 140 
fast, width 06 fiei, with a tower 20 feet 
•qnar* leading np too Urol with lha 
hlgheit point of the roof, from which 
th* plan chews » spire tyta to be erect
ed) t«o fan! above th* gtre t level, 
Work was firgt onmmnatwd oa the 
bnFding In tba spring of leaf When 
snmptatod tba edifice trill «rot shoal 
gtotoo.

FALL and WINTER

They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the i most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac- 
lion.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

-ARE NuW OFFERED AT— A

TK LOWEST PUCES.

In’i Gm4 Tweed Orercuu
A GREAT BARGAIN,

—ONLY—

2.50 AND 2.90

BROWNS BLOCK.
I«8 MARKET SHARE

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRIDE.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

E7* Special discounts on all 
teacher* at

Watches sold to

i *tntt auuTmtVL

Prince Edward Island Railway.

I«ei. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. I BRI.

On and. after Monday, June let, 
wUl run ae fUlmee.'—

1991, IntiM

TWAINS FOR TIIE ‘WI

STATIONS.

STATIONS

Chariot, «town................ dp
RagallJ Janetioa................

Mont i rvrt Jaac. j
MornR........................LT
St. Pater'............................
Baer River...........................

Moent Stowert Jane . 
Cardigan...................

I TE* « art.

Trains are ran by Rea tara glaadard.Time.
al. UNIHORTH,

Railway Office, Ch'town, Mag. 2a, ISO!.—fii

USE

Everybody's
The Bat F|itly

Fills,
ledtclie.

CAFE, MILl). CERTAIN Oror- 
O eaload PURELY VEGETABLE, 
hr INDIGESTION. OON'.tTIPATION. 
HIUOU8NER8. HEADACHE, PILES. 
Ac., they here NO NQUAU

hr aafa hr aB Ihrintaata at TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS par *5!

hr^ndatayhg

A. 8- Johnson,

Mb, HU htefkmirmdy 
WTAtaffirMsf afgfg, printed ef Of 

«raid OWro

Woodill's German BAk- 
ing Powd»r


